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Soproni Egyetem
The Faculty of Forestry is 950m/12min from the
dormitory. The faculty is located in the botanical
garden of Sopron.
Contact: vityi.andrea@uni-sopron.hu (international/Erasmus
students’ coordinator for the Faculty of Forestry)

Contact: nagyne.ilovszky.noemi@uni-sopron.hu
(administrative coordinator of the Faculty of Forestry)

In the winter semester there is a special research
internship (10CP) with a chosen professor and a selfchosen topic/field e.g. chemistry, climate modeling
The university has a big field trip every summer,
participation is recommended.
It is possible to take courses at other faculties as
well (pedagogy, economics, wood technology).

Application and
Registration
Application form for the University of
Sopron (online http://erasmus.emk.uni-sopron.hu)
Notice of study abroad for the International
Office (keep in mind the deadline)
Send a copy of your completed Erasmus
Contract, your ID/passport and your
mother’s birth certificate to Andrea Vityi
(vityi.andrea@uni-sopron.hu) before you arrive (approx. 2-3 weeks
before, when you arrive it will be easier to register you into the system if you have done
so)

Upon your arrival you have to go to Noémi
Ilovszky Nagyne (nagyne.ilovszky.noemi@uni-sopron.hu) to
finalize your registration and get your
temporarily student ID
More information: http://erasmus.emk.unisopron.hu

Erasmus documents
Although it is necessary to fill out the
documents (most recent version!!) before your
arrival, you can finalize your decisions
regarding the classes when you are in
Hungary.
You need both of your coordinators (coordinator
at sending institution & Andrea Vityi) to sign the Learning
Agreement.
You can find the courses here:
http://erasmus.emk.uni-sopron.hu
Send an email to Andrea Vityi (vityi.andrea@uni-sopron.hu)with courses you are
interested in before your arrival.

Useful Information
The semester starts in September for
autumn & in February for summer (usually a little bit
later for ERASMUS students, ask Andrea Vityi around the specific date)

You don’t need a special health insurance if
you have a EU-citizenship.
You can get a residence permit from the
office in Győr (ca. 90 min by train) but it is not
necessary for EU-citizens.

A credit card can be useful, some banks (DKB, Comdirect,…)
don’t charge extra money for withdrawals in forint.
If you withdraw money it is advisable to charge
your account in forint.

Accommodation
Your registration is usually made by the
Erasmus-Coordinator
Dormitory: VUK, Baross út 4-6, 9400
Sopron (130 €/month, 2 people in each
room, 2 rooms in each flat)
• you have to pay 130 € as a deposit
• you can pay with your credit card or with

cash
o Contact: balasko.monika@unisopron.hu
o shortly after your arrival you have
to go to Monika’s office to sign
the contract
• Bedsheets, vacuum cleaner, clothes

More Information:
http://uf.nyme.hu/kollegium/?menu_id=1&lang
=eng

drier, washing machines (in the basement),
cutlery, plates, tea cups are available at
the reception


2 common kitchens at 2nd and 4th
floor (you can eat on the rooftop)

Groceries/Food
Lidl (650m/8min from VUK, here is also a market hall with fresh vegetables, fruits,
meat, cheese and fish)

Aldi (1,1km/14min from VUK)
InterSpar (1,1km/13min from VUK, very big)
TESCO (1,5km/18min from VUK, on the central ring street)
TESCO (3,5km/43min from VUK, biggest opportunity, here are also electronic
shops, sports shop)

DM (1,6km/19min, also offers vegetarian/vegan food)
There are many fruit and vegetable shops
all over town
There is a 24/7 store just 2 min from the
dorm.

Traveling
Get a special certificate from the students
department (Noemi Nagyne) which makes traveling by
train about 50% cheaper (its for free)
you can get a ÖBB youth card (gives 50% off) for
traveling Austrian train lines (website:
https://www.oebb.at/en/angebote-ermaessigungen/ermaessigungskarten/vorteilscard-angebote)

• valid for people under 25
• it costs ca. 20€

To Budapest for about 8€ (ca. 3h), Students ticket
for public transport recommended
To Vienna for about 15€ (ca. 1,5h) or get a EinfachRaus-Ticket (for up to 5 people) and it will be cheaper
There are good train connections from
Sopron/Hungary to various locations in Europe
and Hungary.

Activities
Check the tourism website for events in and
around Sopron
GYIK Rendezvényház (Ady Endre u. 10, 9400

Bars and Pubs
Búgócsiga Akusztik Garden (1km/13min from VUK, live music, check
the program for live music!!!)
Gázfröccs (Déák Tér 28, 9400 Sopron)

Sopron Check the program)

Music school of Sopron: Big band,
Orchestra, Choirs

Deep music pub (Jókai utca 6, 9400 Sopron)

You can play football with
international/Hungarian students, check for
the days, there is also a facebook group

Kégli-kert (Ady Endre u. 33, 9400 Sopron, close to the university)
Hangar music garden (Vándor Sándor u., 9400 Sopron, concerts here)

Löver Swimmingpool: swimming is free for
students during term bring your temporary
student ID and a swimming head
Join different sport groups in Sopron but
you have to search a little (former ERASMUS
students can help out& Galos has some infos too)

Lake Fertő can be reached by bus in 30 min
The University has lots of interesting
traditions.

Central palace (Lackner Kristóf u. 33/a, 9400 Sopron)

Jó szerencsét!
We wish you a successful stay
in Sopron!

